
basa and prawn on australian plates

Grilled fish 
with Mango salsa

sesame noodles 
with prawn & snap peas 

basa and prawn stuffed 
mushrooms

basa with Vegetables

prawn and pesto 
crostini recipe

prawn tacos 
with Corn salsa

basa nuggets

Greek Yogurt prawn, 
avocado and tomato salad Refined 

aquatic flavor 
on Australian plates

Consulate General of the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam in Sydney
Viet Nam Trade Office in Australia

testiMonials 
“Previously recognized in prominent markets such as the EU and 

the US, Vietnamese Seafood is now bringing the highest of its 
refined aquaculture techniques and strictly qualified standard to 

the Australian kitchens.”
Hoang Minh Son

Consul General of the S. R of Viet Nam in Sydney

“Vietnamese seafood has a huge potential to widen its reach even 
further and is undoubtedly qualified for the Australian market.”

Norman Grant
Chairman of Seafood Importers Association of Australia



The river-bound story Sustainable Aquaculture Nutrition facts

Up to now, nearly 3,000 hectares of Basa 
and Prawn farming areas have been certified 
as sustainable aquaculture models by 
GlobalGAP, AquaGAP, BAP, SQF-1000, 
ASC and more. The application of such 
internationally recognized standards to the 
farming process helps elevate the value of 
the products from farmers’ to customers’, 
and maintain sustainable development 
of the country’s aquaculture as a whole.  
For wild-caught aquatic creatures, the  
Viet Nam Aquaculture sector constantly 
promotes responsible harvesting, using 
tools with minimum impacts on habitats 
and endangered species, as well as the 
conservation of natural resources.
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Nutritional value per 100 grams of basa

Nutritional value per 100 grams of prawn

Amount Per Serving
Calories from Fat 16
Calories 106
 
% Daily Values*
Total Fat  1.73g  3%
Saturated Fat  0.328g 2%
Polyunsaturated Fat  0.669g  
Monounsaturated Fat  0.253g  
Cholesterol  152mg 51%
Sodium  148mg 6%
Potassium  185mg  
Total 
Carbohydrate  0.91g  0%
Dietary Fiber  0g  0%
Sugars  0g  
Protein  20.31g  
 
Vitamin A Vitamin C
4%  3%
Calcium 5% Iron 13%

92 kcal

15 g

0 g

3.5 g

80 mg

Covering over a million square kilometers 
of the exclusive economic zone on the 
West side of the South East China Sea 
with a dense river system, Viet Nam has  
a tremendous resource for aquaculture 
production and exploration. The country’s 
aquaculture output has been growing steadily 
at an average rate of 9.07% per year.

Most of the aquaculture products come from 
the Mekong Delta region, with interlaced 
canal system and numerous coastal areas.


